Citrus tree. Propagation, pests and disease were on hand to offer instruction to the public on selecting and maintaining a healthy citrus tree.

To make our best, better!
The Holiday Boutique is an important event for Biz Kid$. Learning to handle money and a business is one of the challenges such as a little windy weather, but it was a success. Customers came from all over town to shop.

However, during a meeting with an excited site leader at a local community center, Mary mentioned that she wanted to add yoga to the SNAP-Ed focus area of Active Living, Mary Ahern.

Namaste, from SNAP-Ed

Save the date

The Arizona 4-H program will be holding their inaugural Arizona 4-H Livestock Show and Expo, March 4-6, 2022, at Arizona Western College in Sierra Vista. This event offers 4-H members the opportunity to showcase their knowledge at the Arizona 4-H Livestock Show and Expo through exhibition and knowledge contests. The 4-H members will be judged on their ability to demonstrate their knowledge and skills related to their project, animal handling, and presentation.

Applications must be received by February 1, 2022, at 5:00 PM. For more information, please contact your local 4-H office or visit the Arizona 4-H Youth Foundation website.

Class 30 of Project CENTRL and Class 2 of Mississippi State University’s TCALP spent the day in the life of a farm worker. Thanks to the support of alumni across the state and Interim Maricopa County Director, Kai Umeda, for helping host Class 30 and hear from Lisa Atkins about her leadership journey. Complimentary registration for everyone is available thanks to support from Farm Credit West and Central Arizona Project.

Class 31 of Project CENTRL is now available online! Apply at www.centrl.org/apply.

Field Days, IPM and Urban Agriculture Programs

The Turfgrass Science Extension Program in collaboration with the Cactus and Pine Golf Course Superintendents Association delivered the annual Pest Management and Pesticide Safety Seminar in a hybrid in-person and virtual format. The seminar focused on pest prevention, integrated pest management, IPM, new agricultural technologies, pesticide efficacies, and more. We are also nearing the end of the 2021-2022 School IPM Conference and AZ Sports Field Managers Association field days. These education events are presented with the goal of helping school administrators and field managers understand and implement effective pest management programs.

In-Person Citrus Clinics

In-Person Citrus Clinics return to our Arizona and Yuma counties. Clinics will be held in the East and West Valley. With the help of Dr. Glenn Wright, Extension Fruit Tree Specialist with the University of Arizona, attendees can learn about the latest pest management techniques and fruit tree care.

The Arizona 4-H Livestock Show & Expo is open now. Entries are open now, with late fees starting February 14th. For more information, please contact your local 4-H office or visit the Arizona 4-H Youth Foundation website.

UA Information Security & Privacy

UA Information Security & Privacy offers training opportunities to help empower students to manage their cyberspace risk in our digital age. To receive a list of upcoming trainings, sign up for the UA Information Security & Privacy training newsletter at uainfosec.arizona.edu.

Keep up to date with the Arizona 4-H Youth Foundation.

http://www.4h.arizona.edu

Opt out

Till next time;

with GLove.